Wedding Offer
Ladies and Gentlemen,
Welcome in the Hotel Spa Palace Staniszow, one of the most peaceful and
romantic places in the Lower Silesia. This historic estate with its restored
interiors, an unique decor of the hotel rooms, an exquisite cuisine and an
intimate atmosphere offers a stunning one of a kind experience for couple tying
the knot, re-affirming their vows or celebrating anniversaries.
Variety of restaurant rooms gives you the opportunity to make not only a
big wedding with the orchestra, but also a small party with a special menu.
For a small weddings We recommend the Mirror Room and for a bigger the
Ball Room.
The Hotel is surrounded by the one of the oldest and most beautiful
English parks in this region, where your wedding photo session will become a
true unforgettable moment. In sunny weather it’s also a beautiful place to
organize a weddings with a view of Śnieżka mountain.

Wedding rooms:
The Mirror Room – up to 40 people

The Fireplace Room – up to 40 people

The Ballroom with two small rooms ( 140m2) – up to 120 people

Wedding party includes:
• Welcome champagne and canapés
• Wedding dinner: appetizer, soup, main dish, dessert
• Hot and cold snack buffet
We would like to present you a sample menu from which you can choose a set:
I Option: 260 PLN/person, menu:
1) Pâté
Cream of parsley with salmon
Duck leg, potato gratena, baby peas
Dark chocolate mousse
2) Smoked trout in a sauce of fresh cucumbers
Porcini mushroom soup
Pork loin stuffed with feta cheese, baby vegetables and mashed potatoes
Grappa - cinnamon ice cream on the colour sauces

Hot and cold snacks buffet:
 Roasted meat platter(roast beef in English way, Gypsy pork, pork with plum, roll with bacon, stewed beef, turkey
stuffed with dried fruits)
 Meat platter
 Turkey with caper in the old French way
 Pâté
 Herring in oil
 Herring in cream sauce
 Selection of aspics
 Smoked chicken salad with pineapple
 Tuna salad with wild rice
 Vegetable Polish salad
 Bread
 Fruits
 Sauces

and a choice of two dishes from the following:





Pheasant stew with mushrooms
Bigos – polish cabbage and meat stew
Chicken stick in a bread pastry
Beetroot soup

II Option: 295 PLN/person, menu:
1) Slices of beef loin
Fresh cucumber cream with dry fish
Duck ballontine served with red cabbage and small dumplings
Strawberries with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
2) Smoked salmon carpaccio with sesame sauce and fennel
Cream of asparagus with fried dumplings
Chateuxbriand beef with dumplings and cabbage
Peach with lemon sorbet and raspberry mousse

Hot and cold snacks buffet:
 Roasted meat platter (roast beef in English way, Gypsy pork, pork with plum, roll with bacon, Stewed beef,
turkey stuffed with dried fruits)
 Meat platter
 Turkey with caper in the old French way
 Pâté
 Herring in oil
 Herring in cream sauce
 Stuffed salmon
 Selection of aspics
 Meat and fish terrines
 Smoked chicken salad with pineapple
 Tuna salad with wild rice
 Polish vegetable salad
 Bread
 Sauces
 Fruits
 Cakes

and 3 courses to choose from:





Beetroot soup with patties with meat, cabbage and mushrooms
Gammon
Salmon in puff pastry
Goulash soup

III Option: 360 PLN/person, menu:
1) Terrine of lamb loin served with marinated vegetables and a small salad
Cream of white vegetables, served with dumplings with duck confit
Stuffed veal brisket, served with creamy carrot and vegetables and potatoes au gratin and Provencal sauce
Mille - Feuilles with mango and coconut panna cotta, served with fruits
2) Smoked duck breast with herb salad and orange fillets
Venison broth with fatless meat, royal pistachio cheese pralines
Rolled pork loin with serano ham and boiled vegetables, served with cream mashed potatoes and olive sauce
Honey and nuts parfait, served with candied fruits

Hot and cold snacks buffet:


































Slices of tenderloin with dried fruits
Stuffed lamb chops
Chicken chops with vegetables
Beef chops with wasabi horseradish
Veal chops with mushrooms
Smoked duck breast
Poultry galantine
Venison terrine with fillets
Terrine of Foie Gras
Duck Galantine with mushrooms and pistachio nuts
Duck and guinea fowl balontine
Beef, poultry and fish jellies
Seafood
Salmon terrine
Vegetable terrine
Stuffed tomatoes
Stuffed cucumbers
Cream puffs with caviar
Vegetables pies
Shrimp pies
Meat pies
Mixed tarts
Roasted veal salad
Mixed salad with lettuce and cheese
Salad with smoked fish
Mixed Cocktails
Stuffed roe loin
Spicy beef soup with noodles
Baked chicken wings
Shish kebabs with shrimp and baked salmon
Baked fish mousse
Fruits
Cakes

Alcohol is calculated according to open-bar
Also You can choose our offer for an open bar:
I Open bar: 125 pln/person in the selected hours during the wedding: Spirits: Sobieski, Smirnoff, Red wine, White
wine, Johnny Walker Red Label, Ballanties, Hennessy, Beer, juices, water, soft drinks, coffee and tea
II Open bar: 150 pln/person in the selected hours during the wedding : Spirits: Sobieski, Smirnoff, Żołądkowa
Gorzka , Martini Extra Dry, Bianco, Rosso, Campari, Gin, Baileys, Johnny Walker Red Label, Ballanties,
Hennessy, Red wine, White wine, Beer, sparkling wine, juices, water, soft drinks, coffee and tea

If you wish to organize an all-night wedding party we charge 5% of consumption in
order to pay out our staff. Please note that in this case it is necessary to take all rooms in
the main building of the Palace (24 rooms).

Moreover, it is also possible to organize after-party in the form of an exquisite dinner,
barbecue or ... according to your wishes. Sample prices are:
- 130 PLN per person for an exquisite dinner in the ballroom
- 100 PLN per person for barbecue
or other opportunities according to individual arrangements.

The Palace of Staniszow contains 43 double rooms (that can be used as
single rooms) including 6 suites. 24 rooms are located in the main building,
10 rooms (including the "The Gate" suite) are located in the Bachelor's House
and 9 rooms we have in Spa building. Each of the rooms has an unique
décor which is adapted to the character of every following month, sign of
the zodiac or color.
Prices for a night with breakfast:
Single Room: 320,- PLN
Double Room: 410,- PLN
Apartment: 410,-PLN
Apartment ,,Four Seasons”:-660,-PLN
Extra bed: 100,-PLN
Baby bed: 50,-PLN
* One of the suites for the Bride and Groom, we offer free of charge.

If you decide to organize a wedding in the Hotel Palace Staniszow we would like to
ask you for a prepayment of 30% of the total amount in the agreed time. The remainder
of the amount you can pay at check-out.
We hope that the offer meets your expectations and you wish to spend those special
moments in our beautiful surroundings of the Palace. If you would have any questions,
please do not hesitate contact us.

Hotel Pałac Staniszów
58-500 Jelenia Góra
Staniszów 100
www.palacstaniszow.pl
hotel@palacstaniszow.pl
tel. 0048 /75/ 755 84 45

